Hampshire Photographic Workshops

Street photography

Saturday 19th October 2019

Date insert here 2019

‘The Gallery’
Glendale Farm,
Whiteparish,
Hampshire

A practical approach to Street Photography in Salisbury Town Centre
Place: We meet in Salisbury and later back to
the classroom at Post Code: SP5 2QW.
Directions: Will be provided upon booking and
payment
Time:
10 am - 4:30 pm

Cost:
£79 per person

Attendees: Maximum of 8 persons
Lunch is provided
The morning we will meet in Salisbury and be
back to The Gallery (the classroom) by 1:30pm
for lunch and an afternoon of image critique
and post processing tips and advice.
PREREQUISITES:
Minimum Requirements: Please bring your DSLR
or Mirrorless camera with standard kit lens short
zoom. Anything from 28 - 200mm. (Approx)
should be perfect.
Payment: Please contact us via email to
confirm your booking and payment will be
required via bank transfer. (Or cheque)

The Itinerary
We will meet in Salisbury Town Centre and have a brief introduction
from your hosts Keven Sandall and Keith Woodhouse. We will discuss
and practice the story telling and composition techniques that make
good street photography. Including…
●
●
●
●
●

Camera controls
Shooting techniques and settings
Lens choice
What subjects to look out for
Architecture

The afternoon will be back to
the classroom for post
processing and critique to
further enhance the image.

Note: this early part of the day will require approximately two hours of
walking. So be prepared with appropriate footwear and weather proof
clothing.
Location
We visit the back streets Salisbury and it’s market together with the
historic Salisbury Cathedral.
Questions: Please email us with your queries
Other workshops: “Know your camera’
5th October 2019. See the website for this one day practical
experience of understanding and being creative with your camera

Contact: keith@imagepixx.co.uk | kevsandall@ymail.com (or see either website for more details):
www.imagepixx.co.uk/workshops or www.kevsandallphotography.co.uk

